The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) launched a multiinstitutional "network of networks" in 2013 -Patient-Centered Clinical Research Network (PCORnet) -that is designed to conduct clinical research that is faster, less expensive, and more responsive to the information needs of patients and clinicians. To enhance cross-network and cross-institutional collaboration and catalyze the use of PCORnet, PCORI has supported formation of 11 Collaborative Research Groups focusing on specific disease types (e.g., cardiovascular health and cancer) or particular patient populations (e.g., pediatrics and health disparities). PCORnet's Collaborative Research Groups are establishing research priorities within these focus areas, establishing relationships with potential funders, and supporting development of specific research projects that will use PCORnet resources. PCORnet remains a complex, multilevel, and heterogeneous network that is still maturing and building a diverse portfolio of observational and interventional people-centered research; engaging with PCORnet can be daunting, particularly for outside investigators. We believe the Collaborative Research Groups are stimulating interest and helping investigators navigate the complexity, but only time will tell if these efforts will bear fruit in terms of funded multicenter PCORnet projects.
The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) is an independent nonprofit, non-governmental organization authorized by the US Congress in 2010 to fund research and develop evidence that helps patients and clinicians make decisions about which treatment or other care option is best for them.
1 PCORI issues funding announcements several times a year that call for proposals for comparative effectiveness research, 2 and requires deep patient engagement in that research 3 to ensure that results are relevant and useful to stakeholders.
In the spring of 2013, PCORI created a National Patient-Centered Clinical Research Network (PCORnet) to support patient-centered research and learning health systems in the USA. Between 2013 and 2016, 13 multi-institutional Clinical Data Research Networks (CDRNs), 20 Patient-Powered Research Networks (PPRNs), and a coordinating center built PCORnet's infrastructure and launched a number of demonstration projects (pragmatic trials and observational studies) with funding from PCORI to demonstrate the value and productivity of the network. This large new infrastructure -designed to conduct clinical research that is faster, less expensive, and more responsive to the information needs of patients and clinicians -holds the potential for transforming the nation's clinical research enterprise. 4, 5 A short glossary of PCORnet-related terminology is provided in Box 1. To fully capitalize on PCORI's vision and sustain PCORnet infrastructure into the future, PCORnet will need to entice new funders to support 
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To catalyze these efforts, PCORnet launched a pilot program in February 2016 to support formation of Collaborative Research Groups (CRGs) focused on pediatrics, cardiovascular health, health disparities, and health systems research. The CRGs were charged with forging cross-network collaborations, connecting researchers with project ideas to PCORnet networks interested in helping conduct those projects, and supporting development of successful funding applications. These pilots demonstrated early success by creating selforganizing Research Interest Groups on specific priority research topics within their broader CRG (e.g., Sexual and Gender Minorities within the Health Disparities CRG) and by soliciting interest in using PCORnet through presentations and Calls for Proposals targeting external researchers. The Cardiovascular Health CRG, for example, received 28 Letters of Intent from investigators interested in using PCORnet for a specific research project after a single presentation at a national meeting. CRGs also advanced PCORnet's data infrastructure by creating cohort selection algorithms with electronic health record data (also known as computable phenotypes) using the PCORnet Common Data Model and generating preliminary descriptive data tables focused on specific conditions for use by research teams (e.g., for cystic fibrosis, sickle cell disease, and 15 other pediatric conditions targeted by the Pediatrics CRG).
To build from and expand the success of the pilot CRG program, PCORI announced a call for proposals for additional CRGs in the fall of 2016. This structured, competitive process launched 11 CRGs in January 2017. Each was charged with creating an organizational structure to generate research priorities and launch projects, creating computable phenotypes and extending the Common Data Model, and engaging patients and clinicians in the research process. A key for success was to link clinical institution-facing Clinical Data Research Networks (CDRNs) with patient-facing PPRNs to establish a synergistic mix of data, research, and patient expertise and capacity to launch competitive projects. Additionally, each CRG was charged with engaging potential funders to explore mutual interests. To ensure that CRGs learn from one another, the PCORnet Research Committee was charged with convening CRG leaders in a learning collaborative to share best practices and co-develop strategies for overcoming challenges.
The 11 funded CRGs are varied in focus, composition, and approach (Table 1) . While some CRGs address research for patients with specific disease types (e.g., cardiovascular health and cancer), others focus on particular patient populations (e.g., pediatrics and health disparities) or health care settings (e.g., hospital medicine and health systems). Most are led by CDRNs (large, multi-institutional networks that have many investigators across all specialties with varied interests); others are led or co-led by PPRNs (AR-PoWER, Health eHeart Alliance, PRIDEnet, and NKN) with interest areas that map directly to the CRG focus. The many specific Research Interest Groups supported by the CRGs are not comprehensive, but represent self-organized communities of individuals from multiple networks with common interests. Additional and updated information about the CRGs, including names of leads and co-leads and contact information for each CRG, can be found on PCORnet's website. 
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The CRGs have had some notable successes. The CRGs have all established an internal governance structure and membership policies, research priorities, communication and patient engagement strategies, and started developing specific research projects and funding applications. Many have held in-person meetings to cement collaborative relationships and move specific project plans along. Major coordinated data analyses have described the patient population accessible through PCORnet's CDRNs by creation of computable phenotypes, validation of those phenotypes where possible (e.g., against pre-existing research datasets), and simple tabular descriptions of patients meeting those computable phenotype definitions that are currently available for analysis across PCORnet networks. These projects provide preliminary data for funding applications and demonstrate the functionality, power, and potential of PCORnet's Common Data Model and distributed research network. Twenty networks within the Pediatric CRG recently lent their support to a successful grant application to the Food and Drug Administration to establish a Global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network. CRGs have engaged stakeholders and potential funders of all types in exploratory conversations about how PCORnet might provide value. Besides traditional academic research funders such as the National Institutions of Health (which has been approached by many different CRGs), the CRGs have helped PCORnet engage with industry; other governmental funders including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; professional societies including the American Heart Association, American Medical Association, and American Thoracic Society; and national foundations such as the National Kidney Foundation. These budding relationships and the specific Focuses on a wide range of respiratory diseases (COPD, asthma, pulmonary fibrosis, OSA), which are highly prevalent in the US population, and is dedicated to promoting pulmonary research through PCORnet that is prioritized by both the scientific and patient communities research projects arising thereof provide hope that PCORnet will attract adequate interest and funding to support its infrastructure into the future.
Some important challenges remain for CRGs. Despite having a common infrastructure and coordinating center, PCORnet remains a complex, multilevel, and heterogeneous network that is still maturing. Contracting complexity, Institutional Review Board (IRB) issues, and data heterogeneity across CDRNs pose barriers even for investigators already familiar with PCORnet. To outside investigators, who are key to bringing energy and new ideas for fundable projects (and thus potential for new funding) to PCORnet, these issues can be daunting. Investigators need to be experienced enough to lead multicenter research and have time to manage the complexities inherent to multicenter research and the special complexities of PCORnet, the knowledge and skills required of learning health system researchers who must collaborate with health systems to conduct research in real-world settings, 7 and the patience to learn enough about PCORnet to design a project that is well-suited to PCORnet's unique assets. Finding such investigators and nurturing realistic project ideas with funding potential remains a central challenge for most CRGs.
The true measure of success of the CRG program will be development of multicenter projects that are successful in garnering funds, execution of sound research, and generation of new knowledge that improves health for patients. The gestation period for large collaborative research projects is quite long, and includes not just the planning and application writing but also time for application review, start up, implementation of the project, and dissemination The journal is included in PubMed. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors.
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PCORnet's Collaborative Research Groups of results to stakeholders. Even if the CRG program is successful in increasing the number and quality of multicenter project funding applications, the downstream benefits to PCORnet and patients will be very much delayed. An accurate assessment of the CRG program in the near term, therefore, is likely to be quite a challenge, and will have to rely on process measures (e.g., investigators convened, projects discussed, topics prioritized, pre-research queries executed, and so on) and other interim markers of possible future success.
While CRGs currently have strong support from PCORI and PCORnet leadership, the future of PCORnet will soon rest in the hands of the People-Centered Research Foundation, a new not-for-profit established in March 2017 to lead ongoing infrastructure and business development for PCORnet. Given this transition, future funding of the CRG program is uncertain, but it is hard to imagine PCORnet sustaining itself without a cross-institutional research program organized around therapeutic or other themes such as PCORnet's current CRG program. The CRGs have internal momentum -some may sustain themselves even without continued external funding -but we believe PCORnet will be stronger if the CRG program receives ongoing support. The next 2-3 years promise to be exciting as the CRG program continues to develop, People-Centered Research Foundation helps coordinate and support network and CRG efforts, and PCORnet ramps up its research portfolio and starts delivering new patient-centered research findings that benefit patients, clinicians, and researchers.
